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Best Practice 

7.2.1 Describe at least two institutional best Practices  

           * Title :-YogVigyanShibir 

           *Objectives :- Creating healthy people for nation building 

*Convincing the physical & mental Development of human beings. Tell the importance  

of yoga for maintaining good health. 

*Developing self confidence.  

*Enhancing the immune system of the person. 

*Enhancing Knowledge. 

*Creating inner peace in the person.  

*Convincing the importance of yoga to get rid of stress in your busy life in a stressful    

life.  

*Creating fitness at all levels in every section of the society. 

*Yoga camp is very important and everyone should learn about Ashtanga Yoga and 

practice it regularly by taking an hour for themselves. 

* Context :-  

* Various facilities were provided to the staff of the college students as well as to the   

people around the campus to convince them of the importance of yoga.  

*The magnificent grounds were made available for this appropriate YogVigyanShivir. 

*Expert yoga teachers were invited. 

*Various yoga types were thought through the institute. 



* Practice  :- 

*Pamphlets are distributed to inform the community about the organisation of Yog 

VigyanShibir. Information is disseminated through newspapers as well as local  

channels. The banner of YogVigyanShivir is put up at the crossroads. 

*The eight-day camp is held in January from 5a.m. to 7a.m. in the morning.  

*Mats are provided to all the beneficiaries. 

*Everyday in the YogVigyanShibir, expert doctors are invited to teach various  

elements, their causes, dietary treatment and the type of yoga related to those ailments. 

1.On 21 June 2017 Prof.  Ajay Chaudhary and Prof.  SundarKhadke gave yoga training.   

2.On June 21, 2018, Mr.  Dhananjay Ingle taught yoga to all the employees of the college 

and all the citizens of the area on the occasion of Yoga Science Camp.   

3.In the academic years 2019-20 due to covid-19 online yoga science camp was 

conducted in the academic years  

4.2020-21 Mr. OmkeshDahiphale, Dr. RandhirKadam, Mr. Adv.  Vaijnath Pandey guided 

them all 

5.*The feedback is filled out. 

* Evidence of success :- 

*Increase in the physical, mental and social development of the individual. 

*The importance of yoga for the health of the elderly.  

*Increased confidence. 

*Increased Immunity of individuals. Success in creating inner peace. 

*Creating fitness in individuals at all levels of the society. 



* Organising science camps every year brings back the forgotten types of yoga. 

*Yoga science camp was organized where all received training in yoga and meditation. 

*The feedback is filled out. 

                                                                                                   




























































